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LEADER TRAINING |JUNE 11, 2020
Jesus – keeping it simple, keeping it real.

Calendar
April-June 2020:

Healthy Home Churches

July-September 2020:

Healthy Servant Leaders

October-December 2020:

Healthy Discipleship

January-March 2021:

Healthy Rhythms

Values
1. Verticality: Experience the power of Jesus

(1 Corinthians 4:20 - For the kingdom of God does not consist in talk but in power.)

2. Maturity: Evidence the Spirit of Jesus

(Acts 4:13 - All recognized that they had been with Jesus.)

3. Simplicity: Obedience to the voice of Jesus

(John 10:27 - My sheep hear my voice.)

4. Community: Express the love of Jesus

(John 13:35 - All people will know that you are my disciples, if you have love for one another.

5. Generosity: Steward the abundance of Jesus
(1 Peter 4:10 - As each has received a gift, use it to serve one another.)

Biblical Hospitality + Follow Up
Biblical hospitality provides opportunity for biblical follow up.

Biblical Hospitality
Romans 12:13 Seek to show hospitality.
Hebrews 13:1-2: Do not neglect to show hospitality.
Biblical Hospitality:
●
●
●
●

Welcome – Acts 2:46
Nourishment – concordance
Affection – Galatians 4:19
Pastoral Role – 1Corinthians 4:14-15

Hospitality moves people move from :
Stranger
to Aquaintance
to Friend
to Christ..
For that to happen; we, like Jesus, get to take initiative to follow up.
Luke 19:10: Seek: Zateo: The Greek word is "zateo," means, "to seek what you once possessed but have lost."
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Follow Up
Matthew 28:19-20 “…teaching them to observe”
We are not chasing unresponsive people for the purpose of convincing.
We are pursuing lost people for the purpose of showing hospitality and following up.

Hospitality is BOLD
God Energizes Boldness - 2 Cor 2:14-17
1A) God’s work of salvation requires human witness. v14-16
1b) Some will receive our witness and be saved. v15a
2b) Some will reject our witness and perish. v15b
3b) Human response to our witness produces fear. v16
2A) God’s work of salvation requires bold witness. v17
1b) Techniques of human persuasion are forbidden. v17a
2b) Bold witness is sincere. v17b
3b) Bold witness is commanded. v17c
4b) Bold witness is energized. v17d

How to Do Follow Up
1: Ask permission to follow up. Don’t miss this step!
2: Address, phone number, email: ____________
3: Arrange a public conversation, by direct appeal.
 Public means, “where the people are.” John 3, John 4

Public Conversation Keys:
Be normal - Get to know them, their interests, sports teams, family etc..
Be flexible - 100% - “I’m flex, tell me what works for you.”
Get feedback - Ask them what they thought of the HcN gathering.
Begin a spiritual history and inventory John 3, John 4
Be ready to share your story.
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Be ready with your salvation question:
●
●
●

Has anyone ever explained to you from the Bible how you can know you will go to heaven when you die?
Would it be ok if I took 5 minutes to show you that right now?
Would you be willing to pray with me right now?

Best Conversion Verses:
Revelation 3:21
John 1:12
Set a time for your follow up:
Follow up topics:
- How To Pray
- How To Read Your Bible
- etc.

